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A Letter from the President:

Happy Fall! As a parent, I know that this time not only
brings the crunch of newly fallen leaves, but also a time
crunch as fall schedules begin to fill up! I know in my
household we are always running everywhere - including
school, work, baseball, soccer, birthday celebrations,
Halloween get-togethers and family gatherings - not to
mention holiday prep for the celebrations that are just
around the corner. While it can be very busy and most days
exhausting, it is essential to take a step back, slow down for
a moment and appreciate all the beautiful things around us
- from nature’s beauty to the people we love. It can be very
easy to lose sight of how important it is to take a breath. My
hope for all of us is to not let too many days go by without
appreciating all the joy around us - even in the simplest
things.

October sees a big ramp up in school events as well. We
will be hosting a bake sale, a pretzel sale, two dress downs,
Radio Bingo and our major Halloween event. Our Christmas
Fair planning is also in full swing! We are so deeply grateful
to all of those who have given their time and energy to
planning and volunteering for these events. I know first
hand just how much time goes into coordinating even what
seems like the simplest of details. Everyone’s time is
valuable and it does not go unnoticed.

Wishing you a wonderful start to Fall!
WIth gratitude,
Erica Salzillo

A Letter from our Assistant Principal:
It is nice to have the real feel of the Fall season upon us!

October is a beautiful month with the changes of nature’s
colors and in celebrating the Month of the Rosary.

The month of October also has many important dates for
our students. Families will receive their child’s NYS ELA and
Math testing summaries (Grades 4-8) and Progress Reports
(K-8) the week of October 9th. The NWEA MAP Parent
Reports will also be sent home by the end of the month. The
date for report card distribution will be announced soon.

Our 8th Grade students will be receiving the Gift of the
Holy Spirit as they celebrate their Confirmation Day on
Saturday, October 14th. Please keep them in your prayers.

As the month of October concludes, our students will be
looking forward to the Halloween Trunk or Treat and Dress
Down on Friday, October 27th with a rain/postponement
date of Monday, October 30th. The Family Guild is kindly
asking for any candy donations to be brought to school in
the weeks leading up to this event. We thank you in advance
for your support!

Looking forward to the beginning of November, we wish
our 8th Grade students much luck and success on the TACHS
Exam on Friday, November 3rd. Also, the upcoming feast
days of All Saints and All Souls in early November is a time to
offer prayers and ask for prayers with those who have gone
before us.

Many Fall Blessings to All!

Rosaria Mincher

Assistant Principal



THANK YOU!
Thank you to all who helped with our first event for our 6th, 7th and 8th graders - our Kickoff Dance! We

could not have hosted a great night for our middle schoolers without all of the chaperones! Despite the last
minute change in location, it was a great success!

We’d also like to thank our chairpeople for working diligently on planning our events for our students and
families. As always, our faculty, staff, administration and parish continue to support our organization in

making all of this possible.

Thanks to all who donated to our bake sale and all who participated in our last dine out. We are grateful to
Duffy’s for their partnership - we can’t wait to work together again!

We are going paperless!

The Family Guild will be utilizing GroupMe
for all of our future communications.

The URL to sign up for our GroupMe group is:
https://groupme.com/join_group/95542104/2Auzc04h

You can also find information on joining GroupMe on
the Family Guild page of

the Blessed Sacrament website.

Family Guild Dues:

Dues for the 2023-2024 school year are being
collected on a continuous basis.

We ask for $25 for an individual membership and
$35 for household membership.

We cannot host events and experiences for our
community without your support, both spiritually
and financially.

Please return your cash or check payment along with
a submission slip that includes your name,
child(ren)’s name(s) and class(es), phone number,
email address, type of membership, method of
payment and amount in an envelope marked “ATTN:
FAMILY GUILD - DUES”.
(*Checks may take up
to 4 weeks to deposit.)

As always, THANK YOU
for your continued
SUPPORT!



Our next monthly Family Guild meeting
will be held on Monday, October 16 at 7:30pm in
the PCMR.

We will also hold a recap meeting on Tuesday,
October 17 at 8:00am in the cafeteria for anyone
who cannot attend the previous evening’s
meeting.

Please come join us to stay informed, join the
conversation, ask your questions, meet new
families and show your support of Blessed
Sacrament School!

We look forward to
seeing you there!

Blessed Sacrament Family Guild
2023-2024

Upcoming Meeting Schedule

Wednesday, September 27 – 6:30pm*
Monday, October 16 – 7:30pm

Monday, November 20 – 7:30pm
Monday, January 22 – 7:30pm
Monday, February 12 – 7:30pm
Monday, March 18 – 7:30pm
Monday, April 15 – 6:30pm**
Monday, May 20 – 7:30pm

A recap meeting will be held the following
morning of each meeting at 8:00am in the

cafeteria.

*Time is changed to accommodate the New Family
Welcome Mixer immediately following our general

meeting.

**Time is changed to accommodate the Thank You Dinner
immediately following our general meeting.

High School Alumni Volunteer
Program

We are proud to continue the Family Guild’s High
School Alumni Volunteer Program!

Know of any former Blessed Sacrament School students looking to give back to our school? In
need of service hours? Ask them to sign up! We will add them to our mailing list and reach
out next time Blessed Sacrament is in need of volunteers.

The link to the GoogleForm can also be found on the Family Guild page of the Blessed
Sacrament website.

https://forms.gle/rvkDRnX757YxGFdA6

https://forms.gle/rvkDRnX757YxGFdA6


WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Let’s work together to give our school community a
wonderful, unforgettable school year!

We welcome ALL volunteers to participate! Please let
us know if you are interested!

There are many ways to be involved - not just during
the school day.

● Have an idea for a new event or fundraiser?

● Want to chair an event?

● Want to volunteer for an event or
committee?

● Have a suggestion?

● Know of or own a business that would be a
great partner with our school?

Let us know! Tell us your ideas!

New to our school? Reach out to any of the Family
Guild Board Members or your class parents to find
out about all of the opportunities to get involved!

We NEED your feedback in order to keep growing
and serving our school community!

Send us an email with any ideas for events, strategies
and feedback. We know we have many talented,
creative and dedicated families - let’s work together
to make it the best year yet!

Some Notes from Our Treasurers:

- Please complete a collection slip with any
monetary submissions for our records; flyers can
be found on the Family Guild webpage and will
be sent via GroupMe.

-Can’t print the flyer? Just use one of the blank
collection slips provided at the start of the year.

-Don’t have any collection slips? Download and
print from the Family Guild website, email the
Board requesting some be sent home with your
child via backpack or pick some up at a meeting.

-Stuck in a pinch? You can also simply include any
piece of paper complete with all necessary
information as copied from the collection slip.

-BE SURE to include your name, child(ren)’s
name(s) and class(es) on ALL checks AND/OR
collection slips submitted.

-Checks may take up to four weeks to deposit
once submitted.

-Working on an event or fundraiser? All
reimbursement forms are available on the Family
Guild webpage as fillable PDF documents. Just
type in your information, print, and submit!
Please note that reimbursements may take up to
six weeks to receive due to the updated
Archdiocesan guidelines for submission.



Upcoming Events:

● Monday - Oct 9: School Closed - Columbus Day
● Friday - Oct 13: Fall Dress Down
● Saturday - Oct 14: Confirmation
● Monday - Oct 16: Bake Sale
● Monday - Oct 16: Family Guild Evening Meeting 7:30pm in PCMR
● Tuesday - Oct 17: Family Guild Morning Meeting 8:00am in cafeteria
● Friday - Oct 20: Pretzel Sale
● Friday - Oct 20: Radio Bingo 7:00pm in PCMR
● Friday - Oct 27: Halloween Trunk-or-Treat and Dress Down (postponement date Monday Oct 30)
● Monday - Nov 6: Lifetouch Fall Retakes
● Monday - Nov 13: Flannel Dress Down
● Friday - Nov 17: Christmas Fair
● Sunday - Nov 19: Christmas Fair
● Monday - Nov 20: Family Guild Evening Meeting 7:30pm in PCMR
● Monday - Nov 20: Bake Sale
● Tuesday - Nov 21: Family Guild Morning Meeting 8:00am in cafeteria
● Thursday - Nov 23 and Friday Nov - 24: School Closed - Thanksgiving
● Thursday - Nov 30: Family Guild Christmas Party at Osteria Santina
● Monday - Dec 11: Christmas Dress Down
● Friday-Sunday - Dec 15-17: Drama Production of The Sound of Music
● Monday - Dec 18: Bake Sale
● Friday - Dec 22: Family Guild Christmas Play



Support both the Knights of Columbus - Assumption-Msgr. James J. Dorney Council #1694 and
Blessed Sacrament School by purchasing a chance book!

Each $12 book contains 4 chances. Of the cost, $5 goes back to Blessed Sacrament, $1 goes to the Local Council and
$6 goes to the NY State Council.

The Grand Prize is $25,000! Second Prize is $10,000 and Third Prize is
$5,000. In addition to the top 3 prizes, there are 10 additional prizes
of $1,000.

The Knights of Columbus Assumption-Msgr. Dorney Council supports
Blessed Sacrament in donating the dunk tank to the end of year Block
Party, providing a $500 grant given to an eighth grader going to a
Catholic High School and providing a partial four year scholarship to an
eighth grader going to a Catholic High School.

Printable order forms are available on the Family Guild page of the
school website. Please return all order requests with payment as soon
as possible. In order to enter, you must send back the completed
stubs with all entry information no later than Thursday, November 9.

Please reach out to Erica Salzillo at ericasalzillo@blessedsacramentsi.com or Bill Venturini at billventurini1@gmail.com
with any questions.

Good luck to all those who enter!

The Guild’s Great Gift Card Giveaway is back!

For $10 per entry you can enter our monthly raffle for a $100
Amazon.com gift card! Winners will be selected on the first
Wednesday of each month beginning in November and
announced via GroupMe - so be sure to sign up!

Our pre-sale package is now available through Friday, October
13! For $80 now, you will get DOUBLE ENTRIES in EACH of the
monthly drawings. That’s 16 entries for the price of 8!

You can also enter on a month-by-month basis as many times as you’d like!

If you’d like to take part in our pre-sale package, please fill out a collection slip and include it with payment
(*checks may take up to 4 weeks to deposit) in an envelope marked with your family name, child(ren)’s
class(es), and “Attn: Family Guild Giveaway Presale” no later than Wednesday, October 18.

Good luck to all those who enter!



Please join us in supporting
a local business as they
support our school.

This month we are teaming up with

1614 Forest Avenue,
10302

on Wednesday,
October 18.

Be sure to tell them that you are
participating with Blessed Sacrament and
20% of your bill will be donated back to us!

Dine-in all day!

Can’t wait to see you there!

Our first PRETZEL SALE of the year

will be on Friday, October 20.

All pretzels will be sold for $2.00 each in the

cafeteria during lunch.

What’s a pretzel’s favorite dance move?

The twist!

Our Halloween Bake Sale is on the way!
Please help support our next bake sale on Monday, October 16.

All items will be $1.00 and will be sold in the cafeteria during lunch.

If you would like to donate any homemade or store-bought treats,
please contact Kim Burbano at kimburbano@blessedsacramentsi.com or (917) 282-2984.

Allergy-friendly options will be included so all can participate!



TRUNK-OR-TREAT

Friday October 27 (postponement date
Monday October 30)

Let’s kick off the Halloween weekend with
a trunk-or-treat celebration
and Halloween dress down!

All students will receive a treat bag and a
ticket to vote for their favorite car!

We kindly ask for each student to contribute $5 or donate a bag of candy for the event.
Please send in your contribution with a collection slip in an envelope marked“Family Guild:
Trunk or Treat”. If you are sending in candy, there will be a box in the main hallway for
donations. Please send in all contributions by Monday, October 16 - this will allow for the
Trunk-or-Treat Committee to organize the donations! Please reach out to Rhonda Nigido with
any questions. Thank you!

Our dress down collection will run from Monday, October 23 through Friday, October 27.



Our School Spirit Wear Store is OPEN!

Order NOW through October 20!

Use the link to order your Blessed Sacrament gear
and our exclusive Christmas Fair t-shirts!

https://bsschool.itemorder.com/shop/home/

Christmas Fair t-shirts students can wear their shirts with gym pants on the day of
the fair. Parents and students can both order!
This will be the only way to order shirts if you choose to participate! Please note
that T-shirts are completely OPTIONAL. No late orders can be accepted!

*PLEASE NOTE: Any items ordered cannot be worn in place of gym uniform or in
class during the school day!

https://bsschool.itemorder.com/shop/home/






Blessed Sacrament Parish Council

The Blessed Sacrament Family Guild is proud to work closely with the Blessed Sacrament
Parish Council to help bring our school and Church communities together.

Please check back for announcements
and information from the Parish

Council.
You can always check the Parish

Council tab of the Family Guild page of
the school website.

You can reach out to Thad McTigue at
simctigue@aol.com or Colleen

Siuzdak-Velluzzi at
colleenvelluzzi@gmail.com with any

questions or feedback!

We wish all of our Titans a fun and successful
year as we kick off the 2023-2024 year with
our fall sports.

For information on the Titan League, you can
visit their website at
http://www.titanleague.com or email the
Board, led by President Billy Althoff, at
board@titanleague.com. Go Titans!

Pizza Fridays are organized by the school. Any
questions or concerns should be directed to
the Main Office.

The Family Guild has been asked to pass
along some reminders on their behalf:

-Orders must be submitted NO LATER than
Tuesday. This ensures there is enough time
for the order to be prepped.

-The cost is $2.00 per slice (cash only; no
coins please!).

-Please send in your payment in an envelope
CLEARLY marked with your child's name,
grade and number of slices.



Contact Us

Visit our Family Guild page for forms, information on
our standing committees, fundraising events and

future monthly newsletters online at
www.blessedsacramentsi.com

or email us at
theguild@blessedsacrament.com

President
Erica Salzillo

ericasalzillo@blessedsacramentsi.com

Vice President
Kim Burbano

kimburbano@blessedsacramentsi.com

Recording Secretary
Allison Boylan

allisonboylan@blessedsacramentsi.com

Corresponding Secretary
Rhonda Nigido

rhondanigido@blessedsacramentsi.com

Co-Treasurer
Jennifer Calvo

jennifercalvo@blessedsacramentsi.com

Co-Treasurer
Rosalinda Cinquemani

rosalindacinquemani@blessedsacramentsi.com

Feel free to contact us with any questions or
suggestions regarding Guild functions. We are always

open to ideas that will enhance our efforts.

Blessed Sacrament School
Leadership and Staff

830 Delafield Avenue
Staten Island, New York 10310

(718) 442-3090

Principal
Mr. Joseph Cocozello

si301@adnyeducation.org

Assistant Principal/UPK Director
Mrs. Rosaria Mincher

rmincher@blessedsacramentsi.com

Administrative Assistant
Ms. Collette Woods

cwoods@blessedsacramentsi.com

UPK Administrator
Mrs. Kelly Lopez

klopez@blessedsacramentsi.com

Faith Formation
Sister Anne Dolores Van Wagenen

(718) 448-0378
srannevanwagenen@gmail.com

Blessed Sacrament R.C. Church
30 Manor Road

Staten Island, NY 10310

(718) 442-1581
bldscrt@aol.com

Pastor
Bishop Peter Byrne


